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() Test 1

(l)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

Y*"1 the following places with their descdptions. write rhe correcr letter in the blank.The first on.e is done for you.

A. ts C D E F'
tal University Library Te,mple ?no *Aireort-

A place where planes land ancl take off

A place of religious worship

A place rvhere animals, birds and reptiles are kept for exhibition

Sick people arc given medical treaftnent here.

An institution of higher education

Books, magazines and newspapers are kept here.

lest 2
Fill in the blanks in the following dialogue. use the words given in the box. The first oneis donc for you.

Policeman: Where were you exactly when the accident happened?

Raveendra: I was (l) ...in.s.tCS...... the school bus.
Policeman: Did you clearly see what happened?
Raveend.ra: Yes, a motorbike was coming (2) our bus. The driver

stopped the bus because of heavy traffic.
Policeman: After that...?
Raveendra: The motorbike ried to overtake us and coflided (3) ...... a van

coming (4) ......... ... the opposite direction.
Policeman: When did this happen?
Raveendra: I think it was (5) ...... ... i..... !.. 7.00 a.m.

Policeman: Thank you (6) ... the information.
Rweendra: You're welmme.
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Test 3
Stttdy the picture. Fill in the blanks with the words given in the box. The first one is done for you.

This picture shorvs a marker place. People seem to tre busy (1)......9.yyi1g......

various things. Some (2) are waiting in a queue before a stall where a

(3) ... .. with a cap is selting goods. There is a (4) ... .. with a

ivalking stick in the niddie crf the pictllre. A man carry.ing two bags is (5) . .... the

piace. The bags lorilr (6t ... . The area around the corurter is (7) .

i.'ivo (81 ......can also be seen in the picture. T'here is a (9) .

bei.ureen the larnp posts. i\ (10) . .......standing neff one lamp post seems to be

talkiilg,to silnreotle.'ihis is orie cf ttre (i1) .. ...... days at the market place.

,i 't'est 4
Studv the content page ct a text imok given in Box A. Write the relevant page nunbers of
the units against the titles given in Box B. T'he first one is done tor you.

Box A
Units tsages

A Brie.f History uf the Earth
A gricultural Equipment
The Human'\tr/aste Stream
The Challenge of Homeless People
The War of Pests
International Waters

26 -30
31-36
W
4L -45
56-55
56-60

Box B
Titles Pages

(1) Water pollution

(2) The tools that ancient people used in farming

(3) How the planet in which we live looked like in the past

(4) Oceans in different parts of the world
I

1(5) Low cost housing schemes
I

ItO tnsects that are harmful for crop growing

37 -40 
|
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Test 7

Read the following text and answer the questions
Tlre pupils stopped $Hlg_ry Mi-ss Yapa entered the classroorn. Then they stood up and greeted,
'.Good moming, teacheri' Miss Yapa smiled and greeted thern back and asked thetrrildren to sit
down. There were thirty pupils in the class. All thi pupils were watching her inten6y, waiting to
know her name.

"I suppose you want to know my name." she said. But beforc she could tell them, someone called
out, "You are Miss Yapa." Everybody laughed including Miss yapa.

"News fravels quickly." she said.
Miss Yapa opened'the attendance register and calld their names in tu6. When she came to the last
name on the list, Nav@n, she noticed that he had besn absent for over a month.
"What's tho mattsr with Naveen?" asked the teacher. "Naveen hss been ill and is still in hospital.,,
said a girl in the front row.

"Did you all go to see him?', asked the teacher. No one replied.
It was the time to start the lesson.
"Please tell us a story.'o The pupils shouted.
"No, first of all I want you to write letters to your friend Naveen. We wiil send the best ones to
cheer him up in hospital. I'll tell you a story, later.,,

(1) what were the pupils doing before Miss yapa entered the classroom?

For
examiners'
use only

lb How many pupitrs were there in tlee

(3) Complete the sentence.

Ttre pupils wanted the teacher to

class?

(,+) write the line which says thai Naveen lvould receive letters frilrn his classrnates.

&sa

CI Underline the correct answer.
(5) The word 'intently' in line 3 means

{a) by chance. (b) attentively. (c) silentiy.

Test 8
Write

(a)

Ir
i
I

a paragraph on one of the following topics. use about 50 to 60 words.
My best friend (b) The book that I like most
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